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AB ImporiBBt Food:Beforffl.
Pioduetloa cf Cb»mle»llr 
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RATES OF SUaSOniPTION. ,

tVrUoulb (UdlTerad) .................60(1

‘’jonVaiSriMa «
■ and

I. O. G. T.
The memben of Onwerd Ijoit*. »«. S. 

I. U. O. T . ere hereby notified thit the 
recolu me«tin(i will beheld on Wedneedoy 

ling of e«h weeh, *t hnlf j>mi ee- 
ick. Member* of other ’ * '

edlng arc eordirlly inelte 
By order of the Udge.

______________JA3. YOPNC_____________

A. ^ P.
CaAMQK OF MBETIHQ PLACE

Id (aiars tbo Meetings of "Coarl No 
DSimo Forester's Home, No. 6886,” wil 
bo held in tbs Forester’s Hell Bsstloi 
.Streou The Coart meets erery alter 
□ ste Sstardsy, oommenoing 41b Jane.

Bretbronfrsm other Courts are cor 
disllT inriUd to stteod.

By Order of the Court,
L. Msnsou, Saerel ry.

Bliiek OiBDiBnd Lodge,
Ueeti ersry^t

theLodge Room, CommercUlSt., W 
nsuno. lit'tbron of other Lodges a 
aardlally ln,Ued to attend.____________

K. otE.
la future Ihsmeetinss of L. A. Cslria Bw- 
ing. No. at 17. will be held In the Forester. 
UsU. The Assembly metU erery sltemste 
Estnrdsy, st half past 7 e'clock, p. m., oom- 
•aenelng Feb. 16ib. 1884. Knighu from 
slher Assemblies are eordiaUy ioTiisd to t 
tend.

liy Order ot U e W. M.

A. O.JI. W.
dd Fellows UsU, Sen 

il Street. rCsch sUrrnste Thuredsyn. nth, 'is. riritii 
ally Inriied.

M M.\NSON.
_ Recorder.

■Me,
metili
8 e'clock
Brsthrtm

Methodist Church.
REV. E. ROBSON, PASTOR. 

Servtees St 11 a. m., and 7 p. i 
Sunday School and Bible Clast atBible Clast at 2 p. 

Snnday at 0:J0 p. 
day. 7:80 p. m.^Strangara 
cordially invited.

St. Andrew’s Church
Until further notioe Divine Serviec wUl be 

eenducted by Rev. Mr. .Andenen, both 
■ id evening, at the nt< ' 

ellingten at 2 3* p. m.

' Notice!
laving ,old hi, inute.t in the propc 
I the come, of Wharf and Commerc 

Sweeu to DONALD SMTIB

UR. O’BRIAIV
CUUMERtUAL SrUEEIX

D. Clune8s,M.D.,C.M
See

WYMONDWALKEM.M.D.G.M.
I’hysldaB and Snrgcbn
Oiieon's Unlveraity, Canada. 

OKFICE-Mr. W. Akeubead’a
llnllding,

BUY

HAYWARD
HAND GRENADES

TUK UF.ST ORKNADE
IN THE WORI.I),

Endorsed and L'.e’db’y aU the loading Ea- 
lablishmenu. in the U. S. Thousands of 
Disastrous Fires could have been pul out 

uith a single

HaywarD GronadE
TAKE NO OTHER.

[. BECIIT, Oeoara! Agent,

R. Caaio. J. Krnwica, Ja.

CRAIG ft BERWICK
BLACKSMITHS,

BASTION STREET BRIDGE,
NANAI MU, il. i .

FOR SALE.
A l.Oi, ti0li32feet,«luau oil

ton Street. A good business i

DONALD 8.V 
__ _ Victori.

TH K V ANCOtTv EK COaL M IN 
AND lANl) CO^!l’ANY 

LIMlTED.

vn, vni, IX, \. XI, tlm number and phcea 
ofwhich and tiiin, of payment can be a, 
certained at the oflice.

______ SAMyEL M. KOBINS. Snpt.

lion of all
Impnrilloi—New Dlacov- 

erlea|lD Rofinlng—A Long 
Stride Toward Pure Food.

. (New York Trlb.M.)
^leoovertea |ef ns nob ? lorlance oi 

.aoooubt of the relation they' boar lowaid 
I a more whole.ome food feupifly and 
' oonaequently upon tbe pi lilic bealtb, 
have been recently* made In the prooeaa 
•t reflolQg cream of tarUr. Cream of 
lapiar, as is well known, m a bltartraio af 
potaana porldcd from Iho erode Uriar, 
or argol, which oollacta in a crysullloe 
deposit upon tbe bottom and eldea of

Beport of me iBspecoir of 
Mloes.

daring the fermentaili 
the wine. This Urtar In ite crude etate 
eontalDs lime sod other Impnrltles, 
which DO process of reflolng known 
prior to tbn» bore dosorlbml was sble to 
entirely remove. It has been possible, 
it is true, to Deniralire tbe lime to some 

It by the aid of cbemica'a. and ibis 
ad was resorted to lo order to pro. 
cream of terUr Id email quaDUiled 

foi pbermaoDtJeal porposae, hot fit was 
open to aarloae objeotion In rlaw of the 
fact that the chemicals employed 
ibis parpoae war# not always washes 
•nt but remained in qaaoUllee that were 

loertalD and prajodlclal la iu qaali-
ty. The euppoeed linpoeelbllliy 
moving tbe lime has acoordlnglr, 
,d eroam of Urtar to bo olaasod anrUr to
at pure when it did not conuli 
than five per r>ent. of ihia

and sold

lajor part. however,
Impttrit^Tbe

Innry purposes, 
lime to an ex-

adl“u«Tuo”m^ to the'.New York 
Iloaltb

conulna the tarlralo of
much greater than Uvo per coot 

Infrequently being found, upon aO' 
alyala debased to a degree equaling one 
foartb or more of iU entire weight.

aabjeot of food 
the New York 

1 by Profotiors 
Chandler and Love, It it auted that of 
27 aamplaa of craam of tartar bougtii 
from daalera as pure, 16 were adulter
ated with various subsunvos from 3 lo 
93 per cant., while of tbe remainder all 
coatalued tartrate of lime, some as high 
as 10.88 per cent.

Tbe mrloBH cbaraclor of this adulUrs. 
tlon is mure

of every
soda In baking powder 

eblef agent now employed for raising 
and making ligbl and digestible all our 
biscuit, case and otbi i pastry, and Is 
besidas, In many coDimunilios, sups 

tbo old faabiooed yeast for all

ery.—Thie It a new 
d In Cranberry Dla- 
Imnlt and Nanhlino

Alexao______
work being started —
trlct by tbe Eeqalmall -----------
Railway Company. Bealdee the min
eral owned by them In tbe rallwajr 

, the company have purehatedbelt, the company bat 
tbe mineral rigbts frotn 
settlers. And now ibey are proepect- 
liig In that properly for coal. They 
have found the outcrop In three or 

placea There It one ebaft down 
It 50 feel lo the coal , there

ilo|M lute the coal about 70---------------------------- .. yai
tbe coal was soft and 

tbe cc 
thick,

also
irds. 

_ I not 
good and 
wo layers

Tbe^Jn.
it , and the

ding tbo old faabiooed yoast for all Ita- 
vonlDg purposes, "O that il ts employtd

of tartar used In Usia country in a year 
- ' Ig powdar and otherwise In tbe 

tlonoflood. Is estimated at ton ^ 
million pounds. If ibis were 80 per

ne annually at a tubttltulo for 
broad. So largo a dotarior 
ippreclablu In lbs deprp 
ood of a portion of Ha uutr 
lolonly, buUf.asl.now, 

txaaaaol Dmo taken Into tbe tyateiii 
baa a relation to tbs painful a»ecliona 
iflha kidnsrs so prevalent in tblacoai 
ry, lu bearing 
inllre cemmun 
iToriaoked.

•KUlar, but 
bard, .ind six 
with dir. between <hem.
Improtlog ax they go into 
dirt getting ibinner.

Tble work It about one mile ____
of Ibe Vancouver Coal Company’s 
Boutb Field Mine, and cloto on tbe 
aide of lbs line for tbs Esquimau 

tmo Railway, and 1 think 
will give a good aceount of lltelf 

before the year 1886 tliall have coma 
I a close.

WELLINGTON COLLIERY. 
Wellluglou Mliie.-Thls la tbe eiape 

lentloned lo previous reports as be
ing down 1,106 yards. Metara. Bobl. 
Duosmulr A Sons, tbe proprietors ol 
Wellington Colliery, have worked 
tbit mine regularly durlog rooal of 
tbe year. On the weal side uf the 
slope the mine It at present confined 
lo the pillars (of coal), but there Is 
more coal In tbe plllart than was tak
en out by the working of tbe stalls. 
On the emit side. In No 10 level, there 
are a few placei working, besides 
wiilcb, work Is being dons st lb# pli
ers here also. Those works are well 
ipread over the mine Tbe 
on Mine will conllnue to te 
arge amount of coal for a long lime to 
roroe, and as the coal was good that 
las been Itkeu out, Ibe same quallt; 
nay bo expected from tbe plllaii 
riiere are four sbafis or outleU from 
Ills mine, and in cats of an sccldeu 
hey esn be used at any time.

Veotllatlou Is good, the moMvi 
power being a largo furnaee. Tbe air 
IS conducted on tbe separate spill 

wIlU the msln divlslou. to 
slope. The Issl time 1 examined 

It there were 300 cubic feel af nir 
tbit

when coming to No. 4 lavtl It is all and what la known abont Bara and 
caught up again. Tbe area of tba j Callfornta aa WalUngloa «mtl. Tbay 
elope t^ra le •|‘‘*** *ban 60 went btjow tba coal 8 feat, making tba

,lr, and never found late than 
> 600 to 600 cubic feet par mlnuta 

of air for each person working in tbe 
mine, with tba fan making 28 revolu- 
llona par mtnate, having seen tide fan 
making nearly double this number, at 
It Is doing at present. VeotlUtloo 
mecblnery here le capable of keeping 
In motiou 1,000 featper minute for 
every man enurioysdr in tba mins.
Tble mine gt^ off a wotlderable 
quantity of gat, Dot *it does not giva 
much trouble. THs Is tbe mine In 

that lerrlblf expioalon ooeorredwhich 
on ibeaotb 
It bas bean

reelemen 
?posed, tl

od-..ce<l 1 
b tbe llm< loully elin/lnated 

aaterlal under

cbemlst,
whatever for the purpose, w 

y ongteanr of a Osrma. 
st been develi'ped and perfi 

Iluyal Baking Powder Com|.si 
city, through whose eflartt a few 
is behalf of the high standard o 
food, the public was rid of the 
alum baking powders at that lim

The dvtemimation of this company lo 
plaM upon the market only absolttely pure

fromV*"'* «>;•
Urtar could be

appareut that some'iiew method 
>ugli by *1 

jred i
and chemically pure. The cream 
refiners of Ibis country and Europe « 
approached upon iheaubject, dvclau-d s 
a rcault impossible, and declined in ii 
tbe expenduure neecaaary to make Um i 
The Roy.sl Baking Powder Company,

resjlvcd to solve the problem for 
having secured the aid of the best 
f Eurepe and Amcriea. proceeded 

w.ih iu investigations and diseoveries. until 
the result, after aevcral yearn of labor and 
tbe expenditure of over half a million dot 
lars in the purchase of patenU, perfecting o 
processes and the ersction ot buildings ant 
machinery, was reseked in the complete st 
tainmeotof tbo end aougbi. Iho woiki 
(new owned by the New York Tnrtar Co.) 
arc located in Brooklyn, and exseed in 
and capacity any timiltr refinery in 
world.

They produce a chemically pure tteam of 
tartar, which is now exclusively used for

Fsctufe of the curated Rjyal Baking Pow.

itlay that l.ave effected 
lly be fully rewarded by 
tl chiefly benefit by the

Tfully appreci. 
rhaletome food, 

this eheiT-iealiT pure 
Royal Baking Powder 

lirelT free from lime, and ab- 
-.futely pure, qualities possessed'by no 
other baking powders yet made. A baking 
powder entire y freefram lime ot other im
purity must not only con-.oin more strength 
or lessening power snd puduee better food 
oncl therefore be ,more economical for use, 

t whot is more importi 
, of superior 
■h-mlsii and

incur

public which will 
tuccesirful Issue ol ih 
pie are coming daily to more 
------ ‘ rains of pure ahd Wl
By the oxclus 
cream of UrU

wfu'trty'm

eiieh persoiij tbit Is coni 
iilo thefncoofihe otalls 
There It very lillle gas lo bo 

_ _ tins ml no, but tho fireman,
ax a proof that he haa boon examining 
the work!, puts tbe nnmber or day af 
the month on the face of tbe c.oal 

lere lit mode Ills Issl examintti' •, 
person being allowed to go pait the 

ifsmati’s station nutll auch exaraiDs- 
lon Is made and reported to each 

Individual miner. I should mentlou 
lliat the seme method Is also practiced 
in all the coal mines of this province, 
by ihelr respective firemen.

In connection with the WclllligtoD 
Mine mere It wbal Is known as Ibe 
Adit I.«vel, going out level free to Ibe 
valley »f tbe Mlllslouc River. In tlila 
place there has nol^beeQ any atoppage 
during tbe year. Tbe proprieto 
l;.glDg out Ibo coal which lo abov 
level, and there la a oonaldermble 
of coal wlilcb may he got from 
place, na It cun be worked out I 
outcrop, not feariUK

terrible expiooloD ooeorred 
June; bat aloce that lime 

free from gae, to that

Do expenae lo have tble „
No. 4 Pit, Welliogtoo Golliery.— 

You will tee by a former report that 
tble la a abaft on the bluff overlook- 
i4g the Millstone Valley. In tble etaafl 
there bai been very little time loti 
with the mining operatlont dnriog 
tbe past year. Tbt coal cootinuea to 
keep hard and and good and from 6 lo 
13 feel Ibiek. Tliere liave been some 
few drawbacks with faults, but, with 
all tbal, this is a valuabla mine. In 
last report I mentioned that Messrs. 
Dunamair « Sons were poshing a 
elope from tble place towards tbclr 
No. 8 pit. They succeeded id msking 
me connection lu the esriy psrt of 

rnary. Then they enuld aatnloy 
Ibe men they could sccommodsie.
I workings of this pit go out from 
north sod sonlh sldss of the shaft, 
levels from escb side. From these 

dog Is carried on extensively, 
itllstlon wsi good tbe motive pow- 

er being a fan and steam Jet, downcast 
Jd return, the shaft boiog parlltlooed 
I. rills mine Is also ventlUi
le separate snd split system, tl_______
visinii being at the shaft, tbe Intake 
:lng the north and south levels, re 
irniog by way oflhsslslls, snd being 

. irefolly coudoeled to tbe faces by 
brsuloe, ibenee taking s rook luiinel 
to tbe U| • ' ~
tested Ui 
foet of al

30 feet for each person.
On the soil! December there was 

fire discovered In thii mins, b 
bow It Oiigliiaied cannot be found oi 
Wllllsin Draw, an engine , drivi 

lie Btleiidlng sn engine down 
mine, flxeil 

from tbe elisR n 
level—there being a 

ml the engine, i
were si
He took no notice 
whei , the door I 
he pulled It open, 
that wbat ho bad thought to tie tho 

Ise made by a person In tba airway 
• a fire roaring like a furusce. As 

tbe itesui came from tbs surface fur 
the engine, and there was no water al 
hand, he closed the door as well as In 
could, but tint close, ran lo the aliaft 
and gave the alarm; and afterwards 
he ran past lUt fire, being acquainted 
with the workc, then wsot to one aeo- 
llou nf tbe mlua, told aU the men. and 
afterwards went lo suotUar aecflmi, 

ify.

_____ ty yarda In
the side of tbe north 

few feet
le eugiue, aa a way Into the 
way—hesrd a aonod as If It 

imlng down that way, 
e of It for aome time,

irils with DO Im- 
liHlIoaUoDa of get- 

tbarailt ware Ukeu

WCV.'ii'!*
there haa always been about 80 
of bard coal; sometime II would 

vbst thicker. This place Is 
boat 600 yards from tbo shaft 

and Is yst beiag pusliad ahead with 
great oxpeelalloo of getting tba ooal 

od. For soma time back It has been 
iprovliig, both to thickness and qua

lity; now It Is fully three foot thick, 
and keeps gsUloj thicker as tbsy sp- 
proaob towards Wslllugton, so that 
there may yst be good and profluble 
work get here.

Tboy have now startad a bore bbio 
from the aurfaee abont 000 yarda a- 

oad ot tbo drift, gotog lo the east- 
'ard. This ts now down MO feet, and 
lisy bavs the hope that they wUI 

Strike good ooal aoon. And It Is wish
ed that they will, as they have gonosv-rx”."""”" ■”

[To be continued.]

ri-quired to PUin;i 
out Itself The coal li 
Ilf a good quality. Vet 
Tins place la Veolllau 
with that psn nf Uie 
previously men! 
that this place h

mine
1 may say 

IS, as it ts■tear of ga*
_______________ Idly er found.

No. ;t . tVe..iuglon Colliery.— 
rills is llie only working shaft that 
.Messrs. Dunsmuir A Sous h; 
valley. Il is 200 feel deep 
all lilt raloiiiK has been lo 
About 75 vsrds In a aouiberly direc
tion from the bottom theie is I 

ilchtsilown 760 yards into i 
IU of tbe Well

Nearly

Jirec-

kiiowii as the 
Coal Field. There Is a gentle grade 
all ihe way, but gradually getting 
fislier until It become level, ami from 
here the coal gradually rlssa all around. 
Tbs working la very dry, with the co.l 
coming In on every tide. Before gel- 

o the bottom of lUis alope tliera 
iree levels, two on the south aud 
urking on the north side; the

______ is No. 4 level. This mine, as
ara ail the mines of Messrs. R. Duua- 

& Sons, Is worked on the pillar 
itsll syslero. -As Ihe works here 
Oder ihs Millstone valley, and 

400 feel from lUe surface, they are 
ring Urge pllurs about 20 yards 
way, wlib cross cuts pul tbrougb 

to the adjoining stalls, so that, al pre- 
:>u(, fully one half uf the coal is left 
I support Ihs roof, until such-lime

> taken

n got out; but it ap- 
ihe first msu that 

, as well

ng the iDi-ii lo make liasle and 
. lui, as the luUia was on fire, 

achincry isi l'hl. wa. abnul live o’clock lu tbo »f- 
ir, aa il runs Iternoon, 

posed 1.1

?)rew told is misslug, a<
Clilnailiau who wo fced with 
I enquired of Drew wlietuer be had 
told Ihe missing man, .ud Drew al 
lege.1 llial he had notified Uic missing 
mau, who had answered bun. It is 
conciuded that Ihe man must ell 

coming out, 
before he slatave delayed loo long 

3 come oul, us Drew came out s< 
me after flio ralaMlug mau koew 
line was on fire, but be does ini 
»ein to have knowu Ibe danger lie

III two or lliiee hours after the Are 
as first seen il wae barulog out Ibe 
iiiulli Ilf the atiafl, couaumlug the 

r part of the Vecfllatlng fan 
anagrr l•uCCSvdrd lo getilug Ibe 
overtnl over, and aa No 3 pit 
leoted with No. 4 pit, the fan 
lad to be stopped, and those 
were also covered, leaving ele- 
ules 111 the mine.

At preasot all commuulcAtiou from 
Ihe surface la sbul off. aud it Is to bs 
boped that the fire will b 
way; but. If unsuecersfi
-------prepared to tun

3 pit ftom tbe 
as ihey have got a large ditch cut, 
meaus ol which, If it comes to 
worst, they will flood Ihe mlue. Bui 
after they are Batlstled that tbe fire li 

............................ Ill lake a

abaft c 
la ooui; 

lere III

I to ba 
nil be got oul thats:

;om tbe river (Millstone),

iugulshed it will lake a long tima 
to get the water out; tbs wurklngs of 
both pita will have bsvs to be filled, 

No. 3 pit is the lowest mine, 
wonder

destlualk. . _____
iher USB for ibsm, .to be 
Great care ha.*i been tski 
prevent sccldeiil, either from an In
flow of walsr, gas or olberwlse, Vsii- 
lllallon here Is very good, aud it is 
scarcely possible far a mlna to be lu a 
bailer posulon lo bs vuulilstsd, tbe j of getting 
raiurii being a slisft about 20 yards where the Ire starteit; aud I may hers 
from tbe dowucaal, the molivs power |say that Mr. Drew, for tbe uoble part 
beiugatsootaOfesldlsmeter aud lOlwhicU he undertook, Ingoing aud 

wide, worked by a pair of engines, j telling those In the mine himself.

It la a wonder that there 
more ineu missing, as lUaro were a 
great many In Ibe mine wbsu the tire 
was first discovered, and tbe only way

'tetl;^ud I

rrgsrd
pertSBi

ind rbysiciaei hare Inoked 
exrfrini, nu wi'h n.uch 
thru sui-cess Ss a matter of taurh

Bird Seeds nt Blakevaj’s
Dtug store. Victoria (irencenl.

U moral—Dr. I’lTl. Smith. Dentist, 
ha* rmorrrl his sfficc down stair*, second 

ICI of Commercisl and Wharf

Hirdrthe Tailor,
8r.B

If you want anr painting 
done go as SWlhTS.

feet wide, worked by a pair of engines, aelllug ihosi 
one al sach end ot tbe fan lUafl, either knowing lh< 

I of « hlcb engines is capable of working |asrves the i

I wuiited. lUsidos Una fan, the engines 
Ilia top oftbe alope (uodergrouuil),

I rxbausi inio the raiurn, and as the 
mlue Is dry a jet of water It runolog 
In Ihe downcast, so that tbs sir is uo* 
so dry as II would otbsrwlae be; aa-

It be was r

tbe mlue u
lolllation, 

causes the mine uot to be to i 
as It was before the adoption 
method. Air coming down the 
bsa 25 yards to get along Ibe 

in^Ugststh,
r 751) yai 
see from

0 get along lb 
slops In s din 
Tins It tbs 

two shafts. I
1 way along tl 
Ite all lUe ws

himself,
... - ling, de-

e ihuuks of the commuully
,____ il, for if II had not in-eu fur
prompt aclioii lie look there might

t-t-n many lives los|. 
o Fit, Wellington Colliery.-

joining on a rite all 
pspu ntngms < „r tho air Is laktn to the faces; 

*. srbal ttcapes ttkos the old works, snd

the past yisi.
1,000 yards 10 a norilisrly direction 
from No. 4 Fit. They commenced 
work here on the 20lh May, coiillnu. 
lug at It by day aud iilglil, ssceptlui 
duriug short delay* now sod again 
nothing serJuut iskiug place, when 
on Ihe 2Btb August, tbe top of ibi 
coal was struck at the depth of '23* 
foet from the surface, aud only three 
inoDlhs afUit starling to aiiik. In Uiia 
place they found the coal 13 feel thick 
hard, and of iia usual good quality

_____below tbs coal 8 Cml maklug tke
shaft 255 f«Mt tlMp; siss tusids. alear 
of tbe Umber. 18 leet by 8 tm, tb« 
whole thing complete on 80tb AafiM 

There er* her* saglnw, eoiMfd 
Vltb boilere, bdO ewrjrtbiog m'. 
pleia. Tba beed gear, oraer works; 
and sverytblog neeemaiy (ir a Urge 
oatpat of ooal Is now |la good order. 
Tbe ndiway Is in to this jplasM. Tbe 
Aret train of car- loaded west

bo a valoable mlDt, and proyeo a 
largo portion of ibo Welllaglon oelau. 
Venlllaliou ie good; at prtaeoi tba mo- 
tiva power to a steam Jot, Tbs mlno 
Is almost free from gas. Wo art hers 
l.ogo yards from No. 4 pit. Tbis firm 
bas i*.sw surtsd to pat down sootber

Sri s'5KL«’.r
as tbe other shafts that Msaart.

as they get down. They ara now 
down aboat 76 foot. Tbera is a ataam 

ID. to bout Ibe rock and water
a tbo abaft, ao that lu i...................
d they will be getting <
•baft early In tbe eprlog.

EAST WELUNOTON OOLLIEBT 
In my report for 1888 I eteted that 

Ibis piece did uot look well forget ' 
not coal, as ibe ooal kept tbia and

POWDER
Absolutely Punk

TUspowder never rstita. , A eiand s

eaiuKxt be sold in 
mulcitBde oflowtssl

mmmm
ALXX.Ktm. MABCWWliiSrt/

U.EX.mYE|ft|t
Impetten, WlmteOfiiimd astali 

. - IMmo

GENERAD
Merchandine

CmA prieaa paid JbrMdd 
(iMda l^vomd Prempily im> of ,

t ordtea^k

B^ StUng Fbwdsv Ge.. lOi W«U st.

couraging pmtpeeu, the eoterprtaliig 
proprietwr—Mr. R. D. Chandler—con- 
tiDued to work at it both up and 
down tbe valley of tba MlUatene Elv
er, with o-noy aids drifts. The out 
down was in an 
bat It Is 
Ufa

UOLIH MoDoNALD. 
•lolner and Cablnat Makar-

FRASER Srr.Bn, NANALMC-a

provement, and noittd

May towards the 
ry, there heaalwi

n easterly direction, ’atBhertNotiea.

Notice

Media MetmtafalSnriet«fifi\wbB OB 
the Og^ Msp M U. JIU

'{bM

__ pottiwi of SsetioB I* ^ li.
J^bsprteecoted to tea nt-

X O. HORNE.

James Ak^ead 
M^ts, VagetableSiAo

Msirt« Ae..aeuriged ftwe pf ebargsi.i

mi
AND *

MiliaerT
W.H.60BttRR,

LONaBRnrar,■NiifAlMOV A. c.

Dry €food», J
Bonnets, Sto., 

TohiaumalUns of

HALLSr^
seneweb:
nsed^xLL™ iiire atKKv _̂_____

“llT^-i5w^i;*»ofbMrnnteld

natuial color to giay or faded b^; pt»-

^d~STtirr7t‘o‘^TwSS-

Groceries and
He iaviles tbo puli^^^^BaM^^toUltr

mMTcAL’’L K^lS'^P^ROHArore

W'Ws’ija.'YifiaK.l

WHISKERS
MJiSiSE'&SifS'ASSSi

raXVABXSBT
B.'PrHA12L * OO, Naaksa, N. H.  ̂by aU Dealer* In Uedldaes.'

City Express
THOMM RENWICK

Btgi to iafbrm thi Public thal be u 
rreptrad to do all kincU of Express work.

CHARGES MODERATE.CHARGES

Notice ^
The Nanaimo Fire CompauT will 

premium of Five Dollars to the owni 
first span of horses arrivirg it tm 
and hauling the same to tke nearest

in the Ticinitv of the fir. . The Com- 
■will not bind tbe7a.elve* to pay the 
lium in cases of fs1*e i'

TIIOS. BBADI.

ir?fVe
’ZtZ

Tb.nodg21Em6mtb.t
any person or persons found cutting or re-, 
moving limber from his land, being; Range 
fi, Section 14; Ranje 6, Section IS. West 
Point; Range S. Section. IS; Range 4, See- 
lion IJ: .North Point; mid Range 4, Section 
13; all in Cranberry District, without fab 
written authority, will be proaecntedax the 
law directs.

A. f. RICHARDS OH. 
Nsnsimo, Nov. 19'h. 1884.

XmOST
On ihiOove.-ninerl trail betireen Ilarewootl 
Mine and Nanaimo iJihe* a three jo'mled 
fishing rod twelre fact long with two tops. 
The rod wii wrapped in a linen ca*c with 
separate compartmenU. and was covered al 

■ end with leather. Any ono finding the 
• will he liberally rewarded on leaving

CALEDOHIAN
Pie-ni€.

in I bV
Annual GatherinG

OF THE

NANAIMO
CALEDORIAR CLRB!
win be held st tbe Club" Urounde, 
.beBanki efthe Mlllolresm, Nsni 

ON

Wednesday. July 1st, '85
ogrttmme of Sports,
slarust n a. m.. 19 yards. 16 
prise $7 60; 2nd. 2 86; U ypids, 

16 ahot*. 1st priic. #6;
Putting Slone, 21 lbs. lit priie, fit. 2nd, 8; 
Potting stone, 14 lb*. 1st prise. $4 Sod, 2; 
Tbrovrinf beary hammer, 21 lbs. 1st prize 
64, 2nd, 2; throwing Ugbt hammer, 1st prise 
$4, 2nd, 2; tossing tht esher, length 14 

prise, 63.
Flat Kaee, 110 yards. 1st priia, $7 50, Xod 
2 69; FUt Rsce, 200 yards, 1st prise g8! 
2nd, 4; UurdU lacs. 200 yanU H feet hur
dles. 1st prise 68, 2nd. 4; Thrrn tagged raee. 

1st pnse. 6«. 2nd. 2.
AU Four tscs, 100 yards, lal prise, 64. 2nd 

Boys race, lOU yard*, 14 years and under 
pnse, 68, »nd> 1 60: cnt.-ancc free; Boys 

rsce. 60 yards, 10 years and under, 1st prize, 
62; 2nd, 1: entrance free; Girls race. 12 
years and under, 1st prize, f J: 2nd. 1; girls 
race, 36 yards, 8 years and under, 1st i 

?3. 2nd. 1.
Running longjnrap. entrance 60 cemi, l*t 
prise 8i, 2nd, 1 60; *t*ndi.jg l,itl. jump, 
ent 60 cents, 1st prize g2 6:1. Snd. 1 00; bop

6‘.2od. 2 00

prize, $6.

Iffotloe.
Dr. Cluneas, having removed hia reaidence to 
the house lately occupied by Mr. YV. B. 
Spaulding, on the Esplanade, near the No. 1 
Shaft, partiei requirmg hi» services after 
office hours arc rvque*ted to call there; Dr. 
Davia.hia assutsnt, can be found after office 
hour#, at hU rooma. Miner's Exchange 
Hotel. Conmercia! Street

On the Orou
o,three
entries or no priao. 

Dam-lug will eommcncc ou the platfon 
at 4 o'clock.

Knliaoceto the Oroun.l*,vla liridgo 
across Mill Dim.

Adiulisloii, Uootlomon 50 cent*, Ladies 
free. Be

- - - -nt*, La
'a nuder 12 years j(at-e

•, IL'M'oirDJN. Sect'

jNanaixno, B. 0,

JOJ
X*rac«-5a^""

■'■WatolkWAlter, J 
WNAKAjk^:,,'' .

Farmers’
■AIKET

DAVID HOGGAN,
COMMERCIAL OTKEBJ, HANAUie

Uav.Mpnn!faaaed tha above Eotebllah. 
It ftom Mr. fi. mmw, wHl eaMteMly

aa kiriA an - —'■

Meats and Yegf^aHes

Lata J. B____
<^aeen’H ACarlcet 

Longbridge, - Commerekl SMi 
And lanawprepared lo aapply

Beef. Mutton, Etc.,
WbnIaaateaBdBMml. 

na«aortment orFktBMn’Pfndoea'Will 
be kept on hand.

Order* wHt be eaVl^r and rttade#

RAYMOWB«~
Zoek stUch J^mUy

Sewing Machines.
Enoeka the wsad out of the ffingar. iraaaer 
er any other aewiag machine ia thenuiktk

JUST RECEIVED
A LAH.OB BaX)CK OF ,

MEN'S CLOTHING. 
BLANKETS. ETC.

Alao a well aitorted etaek ef

GROCERIES :
Whieh will be aoM at ledutd prices; ‘ ^

Notice.

Notice is hereby glvoii, in 
wRb IheSiatntaa. that Prorl 
nno Tax and allTastoa lerlei»d onder tbe 

diu for tbe
year, 1886, and payable at my offloe. Sa. 
nalmo; Aaseiaed T'Bxes, if paid on or be- 
fore June tOtb, I88S. are eolleelable at
the following 

ofl pore

____. are
ratea, via:—

Real
Wild Land.

Property. '; 
on Peraonal

Proyerty.
Kofi per cent, en In-._____

If paid after June 80tb, I888t—
K of I per oenu »n Beal Property.

K or 1 ^r oent. on Income.
hianaBBU, BnAT, 

Aasoasor and OoUeetor. 
Jan. 80lh. 1886.

JUST RECBIVMD
A CASE OP ,

ERGLSH SHOT RUHR.
Cheap. Every Goo 

r»ni.-d of good malerlal.

J. H- PLEACE:
Full^ .AMortment of Cartrldcee li

Rooms to
Three rooms saiuble for rSccs, in the 

offermlffirreuL Apply

For Leas#**.
320 acres af land in Oder I xstrict; front-' ' 

ing the sea and ronniag bask to Trola Bras 
LAe. ThU land i. mutable for brming 
gmziugpurpoec



For Sale!
r Tow» loti in on* block, on W»HMe 
«;thtiroMot]r bnnl Aaiibed honw 

K (irdcn and  ̂wcU of wntct.

Mitiiicip^Oounol, 1. SinU^HAYES,
On the pnrniM*.

Bannony Loto. No.
A ipeeial DMMiag of Hamonj lx>dct, 

No. A WdliagUa, will bo btU >t tho Lodgo

- - ' ofinMolUncIlM '

F. HARVBT. 8r« y.

tofMMd wtlTuM «Mk u Mna m

Toadavs.
Aiw iBTlUd by Ibo Naanln.________

KitklMlto SooMy, np to Tbondnr noon, 
jg^ 9tt.lbrthoorocUon of » otoro

rhMud ^Iflwrtkmo na Da omo 
atthaBo«i«y«KoN,enaBd alter July

n HI

afaM___
Mayor Bate aaid a 

to^patap lilt ttte I

bpo- 
bli

barricad* iboaM

___>U«o Ibo_______________

Mr. Laycioft. Laycioft woold ba eanaMarad,

OoBB. Httbaat,________ _____
^ OMaalUaa, lapartad UiM Iba Mill 

k V Hlrrat Iroogb, Albart Bliaal Abbm aad 
^ PrUbaaxBtfM^^

Wi-
iv MnwftittwUad tba aibMa^Batt oaUad tba atteaUooor

SfSSat-'-a
daet waa ardand looai down tba tew
tbteUao crowiDf aroaad

ioatroetKl to lapalr tba iaagarMn 
aMawmlkaaadla aaa ibal tba Irap-

ad la wMMalUbA .1%a Uontea for a 
Hawfear arMlarwaantiaad ta HB 
ttny pcfVMi BMtHnn smmi ^9 Ami 
l«MlbMfo£wtbMT*f^w« aaUlac

otmm. Mabrar. Wilaaa, a 
waraappatetadawBiiBitiaa

mESililm

,_____ I ateaBagt a^ tba aalnl

' WlaaMaraioaaaf
wtiacaiMaab^ vary t 
UaaBgaiaat aaaaali teoai t

aa wall aa from Loo. 
Vtotoria,B& C. aad 
“ — araatad fiiaiao-

Ifort Pltt^Jttaa tt,
ataain, Tarfla Lake, rapartKasrisiT-'-K.r^
eoatwaid, 1» taUoa north of

Imy lodaao 
d a bra*eaaabaartag 
aali. XMawaailkaly

aIty,aodabawa*(bat tba

»8tejte*is!te"isr^
fooad wtfHaa ta dnaa. Oal. Otter waa

*WW^J«aa «~fba
waibwoMMitedlte abat dawn
thnrwtM ifoaot baada ant if on- 
tnvw ef aaopteyaa wate ad aa aSid M aw

FOR SALE
Bight HiUbartoa fltnot Town loU. eleored, 

Applyw

JOHN SWIFT
RAN8ERI

'A'hi« niST RECBI'
! ™Wic genetolljr 
IVTD * I.aRGB

AittaicAS. raauaa akb oasauuh

WALL PAPER!
Of emy dcwripUoB, which I «m prcporml 
to aell It LESS COST thu ut otba hoiuo 
in Nonoinio. Aloo on bind i large qninUty 
of HOCBK UNINO. Mixed Pilnti. Oil^ 

TOrvontine, ViiaUhts Bnubee, Gl, 
Tick*. Putty, Btc.

ALL WORK promptly sxocutod.

Ittkothopiw 
tho public &

ond (teudketion OuMintood.

of thinkl
______ Uberd p:.lroTi.ec (

mo to tho pait, tnd tn« bj -jui
^ and itrietT^tention to 
a filr i1

deal-

riUnxcofthepn^j

JMDon-tforJrtrfwt the ftddreM,*^^

Notice.
IhartthbdaydlBioaad of the Fanatr i

kalanfoaiodBte,ataitqpaatedtepa7 tho 
teaSam ParticohaTtog

Farmer’s Market.
Mr. D.

FhnMTO Matkot, Commnaal Stroet, 
- _BiB«.Ihopaby abiotattontioota biui-

B. HODOSON.

WELUNUTON SPORTS-
ATDITBBLAKB

Saturday. July 4th. I88S
BarM rMMMh foot raoaa, Jampiag mod

coSmittbes
0 Cook, J Robiaoon aod

— Walltw;

QunUlag-Maaari J FrtS;r aad W 
Marrioon

Tbara win alao ba a GREAT

WRESTUlHi MATCH
At I o'oloek, batween the wall known

r„w .r------------

•lyiol

A. FOULKBS. Saci'y.

mmm
Oaugo F Drabblo. Boo, J F. to bonnA.- 

jteamt&aMaitetoawaFLiadirMMl Worko-aaiEs.
IIHH"faoib.Rlwo,w.i m.r.tT frnr

1- 0. 0 F. Installation.
L^Baom ea THCRdDAY EVEN- 

^x'cBOSSBM. Soefy,

NOnOE.
[Wtab^ fo. M l».v fort 1 haw « 

--------i«aqabaMfoaB.C.8ubloo.

Annual Meeting.
E-*?=ss«:-s.=

lao’FiOE:

Notioe.

Notiee,

POST OFFICE 
FURIITUIE STORE!

JOBT RECEIVED 
A LaBOB SHIPMENT OF

TaUiSlamate, «nd
CaOCKlRYWAIW!

r.oete*o. «i3--,«»«ocx,*.,-c..
FU|TH«M FRUIT MRS

a. Mohboh & Co.

D. UMBERT
(KBCSKTLT VftCli croinjum.)

CARVER ARB GILDER !
HOUSE DECORATOR

PAIRTER ft PAPER HaNGER
GRAIITBS AXJO

SlOy WRITER, 
i-ATOROF W'OrDS. MARBLES. 

QRANTTES, ETC.

ricruBu or xTmT dmckittio* o 
PICTURE FRAMES.

Old FTOian aad Comiooo Repaired,
aemied or Ro-OUt. 

FOR

WALL PAPER
PAINTS, OILS, STAINS,

VAUNIBUES, WINDOW
“ --------------------- — -jjg

L A no IK I 8
DRUGBUKEWArS NEW

Wb-^-ofJPSSLletcyiP
PrOIJKH Bad A1CZBICA9 WAXL pIjFeBS 

rtemtaoitttBptf SOXaXo. AIX HKW PATTXB2TS

PrtntimiMd oU^teTto
•nit hfi

wOteM cut iny lixo, and all

with the TWO Snpplied. 
NEXT DOOR TO BULLOCif s. 

amcmaucancKirT. xiauno.-va

Free Hearse!
PIONEER

UndertaMng
Establishment!

JOHN HILBERT
practical

UROERTAKER ARD
EMBALMERI

JUi ■a<!ii'd^ A(»r«,

THE LKADIXD

DRY
GOODS

STORE
AUD

FashionabiE MilinerY

J. n. PLEACE
>'AIV AI mo-

new COCOS received
BY KVniT STEAMKK.

Tba Boat Vain, for your Moao.v 
ir rvttCBuinu

r>RY CAOOIAM
^Don‘1 foil lo rliit
Arthdb Bullock’s

CrcMeai Slsre.
TsrmsCaah-

Agent for tba North BrHteb and 
Morenatila Iniiirmoea Cooipnoy.

FARMXB8' STORK. 
Coteox

CRESCENT STORE, 
Nanniate.

GhemicaL
MO

Medical
DEPOT.

G. H. BLAKEWAY,
(Bocantly I mm Boglaad, wboro ba hi, bid ga-J priclleal and , irlod 

aiparloDuo in dnt clua Otug K. ilili.tnonu.j

IISPERSIRD ARD FAMILY CHEMIST ARD DRUGGIST
The “Nanaimo Pharmacy”

BNULIBH, FRENCH, AND AUERIOAN DBCUH AND CUEUlO.iT.s
Farfomory nad Tottel HaqnUltoo. Hilr, Tooth and Nall bmabaa, 
nmaaUg oaain. teitel powd.ra. pnth and puff boao,. foodlog bMtioa. 
Paadtegengn, amdtelaa lyooaannd >-.«#•. braaat oihnuaiora. nippte 

OlHnnn. opaafloa, Mo , otr UKNITNK PATENT MEDK INB.,

. ^portant to Invalids and the General Public:
At tbte ■teabltebaiaol apoetel auootlon and n.-o lo dorotad to tbo proparMInn of 
Fbynlateoo Prwaariptteaa nad fonlly roeipoo Tba moot Krnpnloao narnney 
fony bo rotted apao, all Drag* and Cbofnloah aW balog of tbo Anow loMIty and 
eaoaftlly Mated no M pnrHy and otraaglb, natd nil proparnl.ono aaade in anwrd 

aoa wHb tbo Brbteb Pbaraneopmate Nora A1,oattbla BmabI .hmonl ororj

LOW PRICEiTdrI^gTaXd' CHEMU. !LS
mao bat tbo ADaal quality will ba o.>ld, Prioao no low a. t. eanatatoat with ibi 

BrM cloio quality of .u. 
for InfonU and rblldrtnI of all agoa a

ail agM. Try B
My,dte'r*“b‘:;

wax', lVr,poi4U R.niMly will ci

ay . brag
I or Ilx.r

M for oaegbo, oalda c.-i i It and ...1 etaoM aad laag affacuana. 
m fortafoaia oblldran aod adolu at Blakaway'i Drug butra.^ ^ . . . - ------ - ------Eagiteb SoidilU Powdori, and a long Hal of 

btaadar-i Engliab HaaMdloo.
Uwl raamiioatbr iafanu. cblldi.^ and adulU,

Oo M Blakoway 'a Drag Stare. 
I, tor Biaklag aale, rooltag 
av'a Drag Store, 

of II08SE and rAVfLK MEHIDI.HCS,

Ullna, ^^Ibar po^

8TATIONKRY In all ts Branchea.
rNaUtba Addraa, -Tub •■V.oaino Paaaaacr,”

Victoria r

le ahaald

bo’ aold ot^ralea ^eh bdo*^' toowi*’ who
bora to pnrehaae ftoia aoeoad clua doalera. 
Why pay for o beane when

Agent for Crmtc, Br

caMblabiahmontf
_________ at Rcaaonable Hatea,
Crane. Breed fc Co.’. Metallic 

Coffinaaad Caakeu.
Haying had 12 yean pracUcal eipcrieno* in 
Nanaimo, and 12 yean In Kngliuid, 1 am 
better pnpaiod to oonduet o Arat clua fun-

eiEAT REDUCTION
IN

X»ZftXCSSI

American Electric Lamp I 
56 Candle Power I

to tbo attention of the
Public aad the Trade to tbU Luap, oonfl- 
aafoBf^Whito Light that out b.‘producedLight that
------ ------1 Oa. Unlike many otboi
laaipo for buiatog barooeae, it U atnolnlely 
oafoBDderaU eoadittcaa. 8nbj«tod to ite

AH ftWVHa WftSOISirMI
-ToThoee Whom It May Conoern-

Aad li« > poopio.to paaoihowanu. wtabia and auppitoaii-ina o
l« Uii aara. aod ware aMti by tbo abadoa of tbo li________  ____

loabarg, and bo oalted apon tbo 0<m1 of Wladom aod bli attanAan; Muam, 
and they oalted logMbor ralteot and wiao tnon, at.d aaJd uoM Ibom, tboM 

•Imlnaio kbowladgo. ibrangb 
H ye ga»o apon Itertb and torgat not 

1, that you oiay prorldo f

and they oalted logMbor ralteot aod wlan nu 
tblagi ana wot bo, praparo aownaJreo to daoi 
awt Iba bamao of tbo paaplo. and got ye gat 
NaaalMd, nor tbo piaco I oball ohow yoo, lb 
paepla Reading—InMr oat tea. lotorautlog i

1 oiay prorldo f.. 
noolog-far yooag and 
aaot, and rnteo yo yonrold. yowag Mob aad atoMaao. phllooopbor and pnoaot, 

aataaa a^aal tba taft mandlteg aaBoatlooal trooh. aad caM It Don roii. 
and aapply In plaoo Ibaroof ooond Ihoratora, lottahla for building nattona 
Ibarafraa, aad pntaat agaloM and utterly doatmy the aomnion bodr woat-

lag aad Uaia killing pria'o. Anu tlirly d(
- ---------- -- . - Iboy did oo aodeiilad______

Pioneer News Agency, Victoria Crescent-
Aad te« tbara work, of tbo lamilng poote-Ihohowo. llowpor. Marryall, 
Vor^, Lyltoa. Bw’a L^^loo. Common HoitM, Btjya 0« n, Ui.i. n- "
Eli

Importer and Dealer
IN ALL KINDS OK

Builders Hanhvare and Cai-pentors Ttwls, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
and Fittings, paints, assorted coioi-s, white 
lejid, Shot guas, rifles, cartridges, Rope,etc.

Wall Paper!
Rotise Furnishing Gomis of aU knuls /

' T«ra ^otU Chimnij Flu«.
r af all k.i d. ,f Tin, ShoM Iran 
aud I o[ par Work

•jro»
PTOMplIy stModa.1 to

A full aaaartoMOt oa band at

OIUK

The “Queen” Chop House
CORNER OF

Wharf and Commercial Streets, Nanaimo,
S. A. PHILLIPSy PROPRIETOR.

Meals at all Hours. Fresh Oysters in every 
Style. All kinds of Game and F'ish in

HUP Hul
flam H.

rr-ciVK US A CALL.

•U fat' hat lb.

Just Rocived Direct from Sutton A Son’s 
Seedsmen to tho Queen a choice selection of

^^ardcii 8eedfii!
Tba goad, of tbo .boy* Arm boa. baoo aupplted for lb. laat thrm yaar. 
tc our caKtoviers here, aod b«v# given MiUf*ciloD >•» Veri«

u« of Pout# Mid wed worthy of uIeJ.

]pPlowerg,eed^
E. PMBUIY A CD.

1, Ktc., mu. And b baa oonio to paoa

* tboao who oarro Ibom, that taundrads ata bamablag aud aboutioi

.... 'wte M i^KA arn NTAt'iOnIht"? rHETArr'RAm M *"
BAPEJ^ RAPER & CO.’S, VICTORIA CRKBCENT.

Ml tmadittoa.. Snbjcetod____

o«T)o^dlod at any time wilboat dtacom.

ebarieteriitiea, eombtood with the beauty of 
ito doaiga, make it tbo moot deatrable lamp 

to tbo market.
Tbo Amorican Etectrio Lamp can be attoebed

tei%JtS;&b:u.‘ir^u.“
rtuirehea, offleea, dwclltoga, etc; tbo------------, vsa lamp
rtea a Tobima ofUgfat aqoal to that of throe 
^ Jeta or Are ot^ary kcrooenr lamp..
Now vac Great Itoducuoa to Prtcc: Kounu 
bnaorly aold at $f. radaord to gl: Table 

Lam? Stendi, formeilr lold at »T. 
reduced lo $S. 

tor UASlTho aboTo jptioaa are for CASH ONLY.

M. Manson & Co.
Farm for Sale.

A tern eoatatoiiig 170 aeret to Booth Codai 
tbo Pnbtia Bchool Uotuo.

teoaOiag tba grow^£e^'oBd gly^^ 
»*Su^%«ion.^or fo^ ?Jti5il« 
•ppiy to

PATRICK DOLAN,
On Uie premiioa

The Lion Hoii^e
Boot, Shoe--Leather Factory

to tho above 
oogaged Mr L. 

a (Mora, to All

Hatrlag gMd. oatoartTo alioraUoao and Improt

BgatelMd blo fate atead M tbo city Bboa 
aad Foroinau, with aa offlclonl malf c 

u telirbiiaa. Wfetob I think will b# • guaraatoo c 
Iteltag arBte. fa my hwado for oomgtMtea. I i

------- wlboFnblteofNaoalBio and rielalto

A Claai of work second to none in the
Province in Quality or Price!

oah ftea^ hoa«M*?bM^aM>rtrt^ j _______
I Odiao wear In my llaa, aad pat la tbo boat q lallty

Icai ' •

bot praeitcal whiu . _
;uro all kind, of gamo aad 

work and r

any the best assorted and I.argest Stock 
of Boots and Shoes in Nanaimo.

^elliiigr QIT

For Fort; Dayik!
Now is your time for Bai-gains, us I am 

determined to Reduce my STOCK.
GREAT U E D U r T I 0 N h IN

Udioa Pino Hhooo and Galiort Ladloa i If you wiol bataalai uo 1-.
•booo frwai «1 and upwardi, Ulrli abrwa | WlllT Kl KI IfH

r^m *75 ••*«* I /o« "aul Tilua for your nroBey go t"
from 75 oonte and upward.; lafoau WffirmCMi k
abooe from 60 coot, aod npwarda, inoaa Ik.o t forgot aala comni.iicr.a an 
booUfrom g> M and upward., Man. saTIKDaY 7th day Of Marchl 

rda, ILMa,‘tfoao your nioiioy Ly burina a
$• A

•booo from Bl OA and upwnrde 
cap., aui.. tor man from gl (Ml

from |7 00 and npwarda

WHITIIELD’S You

.in t forgi
kday 1 ____________
your nioiiay Ly burina at 

I* Bp-i WIIITVIKJ.If'v .SAl.1
|1 W liroai Itergaiaa at WH11 FIKLU 

■ ■ r ebanoo and da. '
in YIMI* .IT

Will

White tbaaklag mt i«tion. 
a yoari brotad mo whb ouch a.
glad m 000 Ibam oall, aad aiaailne my ' nnefc during 

woald lomlad tbom that I Ml---------------
waUlag adrartteomoai

II oball aTlao to 
Hepairlag la ail

. trr------

itDora who biro daring

"ST"-

MILLINERY
FANCY GOODS

Siive MoiieY

M. BROWNJAMES
Fashionable Tailor.

would
It year,____

orory pair of boot, oold by
aiocutod with care

j^^HMioalrar Ibo addram

IICIUID HILBERT, ^pb™. r"-
Go to HILBERT’S “Little Wonder” for 

Best Brandy of Tobacco and Cigars.
*" LmrgaM Mloek of cigar, and aiaokoi'a ra-)ul.ji« go to tba

idm.^'ForlbA choloaM marebaum pi pm go to ib« .uuio 
Agaat for the r. A 1.. eigara. no Ira- ooppltod m any

' Jfsr KIlBIVUI. a n i l, I.IM ,i| 
I.AHiKs

Hats and Bonnots!
Of the Ulnl .-tyi.a

LADIKs

i/rtr.? atui BoA'A ifrs 
TVKav.AM,

wk.htof KNULAM.

Cloths, Twoods atd SorgeB
M.WAVMoo hand, tot

Sala at.'! in»dai<i OKf'KB 
_________ XB1»T ariigin. voviu '________

Notice to Mariners.

Fbribo„,
Utete Wtmdm.

Wowdor." AgMt for tbo f. « 1.. eigara. 
qtmatMlm M Faolory Prlooa

t^oat door to tbo Llooi U.

ippllod 1 
Bool, aad bbo* Factory.

. . . liacT'.
fumreima! Suiwt. >ii,i

roR SAtXmS.
Kail tel of land with 6J het troni 

lUlibuitoB Ntnwl, by lOu
oniagc ua 

to feet in drpth. Foi

WILSON, 
re Wari-tiouar.

h«rr teen rw 
uut of pu.,ii,.a by drift aua-l. and will 

-plnred Imeaodinlely afttr live inng bM', afttr llM inng bM' 
ll ready tot armea. The baara la ibr 
channel iit in their true pmitlaa.

- - ■ M-r • BPl
II true JH-. .-

H O. IJtWlS. 
Agent Mnilne



'■ ■

8 o'clock on To0«d»y and Friday o»on.

c laDi In befora 12 o’clock noon.

^anainw S%$bb
WBDNESDAY..^.

V. 0. CO.’S SHIPPING.

lioadoD. Jane 39.-Tha BarllD Poat 
Id an artlete tuppoaad to be loaplred 
by fiitmarck, binti at a daalre on tbe 

■ ■ n alliaDca wllb
Vremya, of 61. 

la oof lit to forKet 
Lord IRaadolph

WELLINGTON SHIPPING. 
Tbe alaamablp Walllnjlou, Cap

OFFICIAL RETURNS.

^anUy Bajy. Admlrala Ho _ ^

aqaidrooa. Admiral WMte la^'botd*
IQE Rear lalaod, Admiral Uoakloa I oao'of lUam barlog haog lierpapooaa la 
dlrecled tbe movamauU of dataebad Ua liUlaJroagh, upou a polo atock lo 
aqoadroD which lad the attack apon tba ground where tbe breeaaa awayad It 
IbeoDamy, battle waa begi

Followiug era tba Offloial Ralurna 
of tba Nauaioao Cuatom Hooae for 
tba moDth eodlog Jaue80lb,18U; 

Import Duly : : : : HSS8 00 
Sick UarioaPa Data : : 185 16 
Petroleum iDapeollon : : 9 00

^ ToUl MiMsli

my, ball 
o’clock lo-nigbt aharp, 
proaeadiog.

Loudon, June 80.—At 
tbe 1

The O^^ars.
Nonb and*^^oth*c5l«VabI'ic Schoola 
took place on Friday laat.

At tba South Cedar achool quite a 
number of Tialtora were preaeot, and 
Ibepuplla aequltiad themaolvee re
markably well, under tbe able 
agemaot of Mlae Mary 
uacher. Seeeral priei
douated by 
tbepuplla. The tolla 
awarded to Francla 

M and ■■

maii- 
iwreoce, tba 

la were kindl; 
the traateaa and frienda 

of h>>lla of honor i

Tbomae and Mary Jane Haalam. John 
Oalrna, let prize general proflclaney, 
and Emma Maguire, aeoand. Agnea 
Patteraou for arithmetic; Lizzie Fat- 
lersou geueral proflclaney, and Joaapb 
Dolan for writing. Several reeilatloiia 
and aouga were rendered by the achool 
children

At tba North Cedar School 25 acbo- 
lara were preaeot, alao a number of 
Vlalton. Samuel Fiddlok woe award 
ed tbe Roll of Houor for proficiency, 
Margaret MoKIntay for deportment 
and Kllzabetb Wilkinaoo for puoctu 
allty and regularity. The acbolara 
were ezaoiliied In tlieacveral braoebaa 
of aiudy and acquliled tbemaelvee In 
a mauner that reflected credit on their 
paluataklng teacher, Mr. J. Kaye. 
Several recllatlona were rendered by

today, tbe Chairman read a letter from 
Gladatone expreaalog hla deep and 
grateful aenee of fidelity for the liberal 
majority of 1880 in dealing with dlffi- 
cultlea almoat unexampled. He re

nt from criUclama of tbe Ootiaerv 
re Cabinet, feeling It bla doty lo 
port and aaalat them In doing right, 
aaya be la tconfldenl that the pre- 

aence of liberala In parliament will be 
aufflclent to eierclae ueceaaary vigil 
aboe. Haaaka Hldlotbian to aaaii 
bim in ualog bla atroogeat and moi 
aeduloua effortainlhe Interval of the 
liberal party. Gladttooe aaid be did 
not think be abould again aak to be 
relurDed,'io parliament, but that eventa 
bad taken fplace that would require 
bla aoeiatanoe to hie party. Tble la 
untamount ta a declaration that be 
will remain leader. A reaolution ez- 
prcaalog hearty confldence In Qlad- 
atone waa afierwtrda adopted.

AFGMABllXAN.
Berllo, June 29.—Reporla from Ca- 

-Ji etala that laakahu, aupported by 
Ruaeian alllee, bae riaen agalutt Abdu- 
lab Kabn. U.aabo marched npon 
Kbamboud and aeizetl Ireaaure there 
valued at many milliona of pouada 

In,, belonging to the A,

Kaltkagaa oouaequeully, 
aerlout, and relulorcemei 
are going northward.

London, June 80.—A diapatcb from 
Taberan etatea that 1090 Peraiana are 
at work coDitrucilug tbe irana Cat- 
plan Bellway. Warlike

From liberal.
Mr. Halpeuny, Ooverumeril Guide, 

arrived overland from Alberulon Sun
day. On Friday M:. Halpenny, Mr. 
Flock and Quallcum Tom attempted 
inboard tbe ate»mer Dunaroulr at 
Qualicum, but before geitlog many 
yard! from the abort the heavy tea 
awam[>rd tbe boat, and it waa with 
great difficulty they got tafely aaliore.

Mra. A. A. Cooper had a very nar
row eaca|ie from a frightful death 
Sproat’a Lake, Alber 

gaged cooking, w 
■ ■ ■ 1. ner nuiDanu

Uie flamae wllb 
Meeare. Ruetell 

— up ibo buriiloi 
her In tbe lake 

Bly only a few fee

rt’w irviii ■ iriKnAiui iiuaiii
sproat’a Lake, Alberul. Tbe lady 
waa engaged cooking, wnen a apark 
eet Are to her ololbee. Her hatband 
attempted to emutber Uie flamae wllb 
a blanket, bnt failing Meeare. Ruetell 
and Halpenny picked up tbe burulog 
ledv and douted her In ' 
which
OliUnt. Uerinjurlee 
very alight.

Tbe crop! are doing well and the 
icttlera are contented. Several new 
aeUlcrt.bave been loealad during tba 
paat few weeka.

to-day «

Domloloo Day.
Should the weather prove favorable 

y will be celebratod ^ onr oitl- 
zent. The amuaemeote efrereJ are:

' g of the

I the Club Qroundv thia
A apleudid programme o^f 

eporte bat bean arranged. Tliere will 
be dancing on tbe platform, and a 
prize lollery will be a prominenl fea
ture,

Tbe Metbodlat Sunday School pic
nic will he held on Newcaalle laland 
the boata ctarllng at 10 o'elock tbia
morning.

The ataainer Dunimulr waa adver- 
tlieil to leave at 11 o'clock (after our 
hour of going to preaa) for New Weat-

tbe aimrla.
In addition lo (he publiccelebialious 

there will be avVertl private picntca.

victik ui kuo VT M
merchant, left thii city by 
■bip Queen of the Pacific, oaten'elvcly 
lo vitit rrlenda in Seattle, bu: itrauge

tbe elL 
, oalen-ih

Seattle, bu: lira . 
friendi on Ihit tide of tbe bouo- 

aie mournlog bin loec finauclalty. 
hie city he wae on a ‘’Jelly 
lived beyoud hit Inc-----

________ r. Theodore LeBeeufl waa
elecleil School Truetee vice Mr. J. W. 
Penberlhy. At tbe School czamloa- 
llon tbe Holla of Honor were won 
John White, Alice Penberthy i 
Janet Hoggan. The achool la In charge 
of Mlaa Sweet and haa made ezoetlaot 
progrrat during the lait term.

No injurloua eOTecte can follow the 
uae of Ayer’i Ague cure in the treat- 
meut of malarial diaeaaev. It coolaloe 
baaidea a epeclflo and unfailing ai 
dot# for mlumatlc polaon, other 
medial ageiila which unite to ezpel 
the poiaonoui humore, purify tbe eye- 
lem, and leave it In a heolthy and reln- 
vigurted coBdIUoii.

!. O. t». F.-W. McColl. of New 
Weatmlnater, and Grand Matter of the 
Grand Lodge of Odd-Fellowe of Brltiih 
Columbia, arrived by Iho Dunamulr 
yeatrrday and will officially vialt 
lllack Diamond and Harmony Lod| 
and liiatall ibo respective officer*.

EattCoBat Uoule.—It la now ataieu 
that the arrangement between tbe C. 
P. N. Co., and the Peopla’a Compaov 
la "olT’ and that the Amelia and liltli

Death.—Aricki 
den, aged 83 yea 
Injured at Urquh 
ox, died at the HoapiUI 
Hla injurlea were Intel 
auflbrlngi

rickaou, a native of Hwe- 
-- years, who waa fatally 

It Urquharl’a aaw-mill. Corn- 
died at the Ho ■ --Monday, 

and bit 
death

Special Dispatches.
oFaxaPaam.

ENGLAND.

Nanaimo to liberal.
lUy the Rev. E. Roboon.)

>n Monday Morning, Jun- o’ 
I Nanaimo with berae an 
ting riding gear along. AI 

log an hour at Wellington I 
by Comoi road, calUn -----

,r^.»

. __________ , -Jnti I
part of Germany for an 
England. The Nova Vi 
Peteraburg, aaya Ruttia 
that Salitbury aoU '
Churchill •
for Anglo-uermao aiiiauce zgoifM , bralo.|He had

by Uomoz road, calling open tba letlle

Mr. W line’, at tba road* began to gro 
rough. Paiaed Indian Charley from 
Nanoooa, who bad gone lo Wellington 
early In the day with a qaarter of vanl- 
tan and waa now retnroing with Ih* 
price of It, in the form af alcohol, la hli 

I bralo.|Ha bad fallen from tba bridge into

, >r. away. TbO WODll
; vnshet far the n

r“y
ding

otblan Liberal

I called upon Meaan. Bonell, Hnml 
Tippet and Roberta. On my ratu 
held aarvioa lo Mr. TIppet’a bouse, wban 

eraalavau, all told, pratant. I 
' to Marthweat

uigbt, Lewis and Qadfray, I 
I Hlrat Bros, ranob, at B 
Iver. Hera I

Joo. Ulrst, and other mambera of the 
family. On tba raaeh there are 150 aeroa 
cultivated. Thera it aloo a Urge amoant 
of atock belonging to tba firm, lo tba

From Bn- 
gllthman’a XUvar (30 mllet from Nanai
mo) to Uttla Quallonm la a dUtaooa ol 
12 nUea. There are tevaial saUIara 
locaiod but not near the trail. At I 
patted on Taeaday, I aaw a fine block 
bear which beat a retreat an aoon as my 
:erriflad boroa came near. At LltUa 
Qaallcam tbs only aatller Wsi abaant 
from boma. 1 lost the trail, having

louth. After apaadtog____
frulllaat eforU to find it, I rstraoad 
ftapi, swimmlag tba river, aa tba l 
bad meanwhile coma In, and hlrad 
balf-braed oblldran, who hBd'iatumad 
from berrying, lo put me an tbe trail, 
-------- 1 deal of aa<

dlfflcull 
, have fa

Rutala.----------being
Rumor* art lu 

lofTahi 
occur after tbe Iran* Caaplao r

o Mere. Ruulan* 
river Uiughab In

continued 
elreulaliou In tbe 

'eherau, that war will proba- 
after tbe iraua Caapiau rail-
mpleted to Mero. 
jlng the 

litan Terri

aucceeded In Boding it in a moat *m- 
Itkely spot and 1 aoon fouud roytalf on 
tbe banka of tba Qoallcum proper eight 
miles fuitbar on. T'erdlngtba river I 
tstbered my borso In tba grate and book
ed mrtalf In tha ••bolal" far board and 
bad.

Tbe pUc* b kept by an Indian known ai 
-Untlicnm Tom" wU carries on a aton, 
aupplia* good meaU and beda u traveUera, 
femea them to or from the atoamera, or over 
the river, run* a dog-Bah cencero, and is 
tTidandy enjoying a boom. Hr. J. Fletcher 
haa erected a leommodicua dwelling on hia 
claim *outh of the Indian Bewirve, and ont 
for Mr. John Swift on tbe claim north of it.

irldgi
Afghanliti ______
Infantry toldlera are

ry. 800 Ruaaiai 
at Old Sarakbi

--------------------- Idiog
for tba troop*. A foundry ha* bean 
■tarladal Herat lor catting heavy 
guni. A diapalcli atate* that a tela- 
grapb office lia* been opened at Merv. 

SI’AIN.
—The total uum 
aholera reported 

yeaUrday from Infecte-l dUtrlcla in 
Spalu la 1823, and the total number of 
death*, 003. being an iucreg** of 

cent., new caaea; and 6 per cent 
iba, over total numbar officially 

reported yealerdiy.
ITALY.

Rome, June 30.—Signor Depretea 
Prime Mlnltler, haa formed a new 
mlniitry by taking adiotrrim foreign 
porlfollo hlmaclf vice Signor Hunetu. 
Signor TaJanI la miniater of Juttice, 
otherwise cabinet Unchanged.

e, June 80tb.—Tb* Pope ha* 
ord^ra directing that all ulira-

ewtpapera published 
aintaln a friendly attitude 
10 Ilallan Goveriimeiil. this 

ant ehauge 
e Vallcaii.

FRANCE.
Parit, June 29lli.—The Memoral 

Diplomatique reports iliat Salisbury 
wilt have an liitarvlew wlili Ulaniarck 
lo .Auguit.

Parts, June 30lh.—Terrific atorma 
have prevailed lu the I'rovincea. The 
deal ruction of properly i>y winds and 
floods has been onortnou*. Elglit per

III have been killed by lightuiiig.
EGYIT.

Cairo,
camel corps U 
aclnded. It it

E.VSTERN STATES.
New York, Jane30lh.—Among ( 

Bssenger* on tie eteamsblp Gall 
rbich ta now four daya overdue

.and which has been re- 
abrolported at lea with a broken abaft, are 

Uoacoe Conklin, ex-Attorney General 
Uraweler and wile, and S. S. Cox i 
wife. It II thought tbe Galicia * 
not reach Queenalown for a week.

New York, June 30.—Tha Jury ac 
qoittad Mr*. Dudley on the grounds t 
Inaniilty Tlia Jury waa only In
■ultatlon about five mloulea when 

lered their verdict. Motion 
to aend .Mra. Dudley lo

rhich

they rendered
was made lose _____,
State Lunatic Aaylum which her 
couneel oppoted and latter asked that 
their client be permitted lo be relum
ed to her native couotry aod be placed 
In an luetllutlou there. Tit* court

CANADA.
June 39lb.-N 
tonight from 1. 

the Canadliu T per cent, loan of XI,- 
UOO.OOO WB* opened today. It wa. aub- 
scribed for by three bouse* and over, 
and that it baa bean taken up at about 
1101. -

French Tourlsls.

BwalatteM of Coatelcacc.
In affeotlonata remarubranc* of Bra 

. jhu Scott, who died eoddenly on Mon 
day, Jana 15lh, 1836.

To the W. C. T., Ofiloeri and Mem 
bera of Mount Banaoo Lodga, No. 5,1 

. of O. T.
We, your Committee appolnlwl to 

draw out raaolniiona of roapect to tb* 
memory of onr dcceatad Brother, John 
Bcou. offer the fonowlog:.

Resolved, Tlial lu Ibadat__________
J. Scott, tbti Lodge ha* kwt a worthy 
bratbtr, the oaota a trn* and zmlona 
worker, (h* community a good eltlzafl, 
and hit family a devoted eon aod bro
ther.

Reeolved, That w* hereby extend lo 
tbe bereaved faibar and moiber, and 
family. In llieir a fflictlon and aorrow, 

- bearlfelt and alncer* ayaapathy. 
eaolved. That oureharlet be draped 

in mourning, and that the utnal badge 
of monroing te worn by tb* nr — 
of tbla Lodge for Iblrty days.

Reaolvad, That tbaaa raaoln______
apraad on tbe minute* of tb* lodge, 
end 8iv*i> Ib* family of the

Amid his manifold sufferitiaa bae*.
Be haabaatened to atffltleTj^lw
Where all tha heart tc

a Mr. and Mra.

prinheha. 
Wa* bni the' night that bearided aglorioiM

WithJ^J^;.ringoonratafw*abat* briaf 
■pace that ba braved.

The stonna and the etrifo* la hi* vayog* 
the gtavci

The heym^ eonght waa tha bright hoM 
Prepared for to raet by e« Pkthar above. 

Pralernalty your*, la P. H. end O.

Committae. iD! MWPAT?^'
}S. MATHEWa 

Wellington, JaDa «rd,>85.

>W6d tb* beach aod crossed tha river 
t tbe mouth. After *| 

eforu to find I .
river, I_____ ____
,aod hired two

To tbo C. 0., Officer, and_______
of Wellington Lodge, No. 3, K. orp.

Brother*: YourOt..........
slntlon

e evening: leaviag Quall- 
rning st six o'clock, lake 
at 7:30. Thie beauUfnl

ad to draft raaolutlon of reipeet to the 
memory of our tote Brother. J. Scott, 
■abmil tbe following,

Wharaoa. It haa pLaiad God, In Hla 
Infinite wltdam to remove from our 
midet our late ealeemad Brother John 
Scott,

Reeulved, That while wa bow ii 
humhl* aubmiaaion lo Him, who doetl 
all thing* well, wa deeply deplore tb 
eudden lots ofa good, true and triad 
Knight, we lympatblza with the par- 
enu and family of our beloved brother, 
end hereby extend our eondolanca lo 
them In their ead afflletion.

Reaolvad, That Ibaae rate 
spread upon iho mlnntaa of tbi* Lodge 
and that a copy ba fornltbed to tbs 
family of our deceased Brother wboea 
memory will ba ’

Death Bke

Uoine waa reached at _ _
lake derives ii* name bom Mr. A. G. Home 

who was tbe Bnt man ta paa* 
aror Uut route iu 18« or 1937. The monn- 
tam scenery around is grand, and much of it 
wa* reflected from tbe raiiror-like (>o*am of 
the lake as I passed along it* margin. No 
•ound wa* heard, save now and then tbe wild 

of*, ...........................

L^Vin€'Hom«1uk7ihi
-------- BpuxB, ihcai----

the trsTellct.
aceme to be a very_______________ ____
lanA light wooded, and in parte, almost 

‘ ' er. Alberni CansI run* inland

note* of a stray loon. About half way along 
the lake my horse was scaitMl by another 
bear. Leaving Horn# Lake the traU eroaaet 

Lin spun, the satant and dm 
shat rough and precipitona. 
.Iberni V* ley u spread b 

From what I saw of it i 
a very eontiderable aroa of

----------- rune i_____
:y miles from Barclay Sound; na/i- 

- tbe Sums, River for 
hea

by a flne fall; the eettlen, 
am told. ate. scattered over a distance of 
twelve mile*, and at there are no rinds srorth 
mentioning, many of them have to pack e 
erytlLing on their backs. 1 bad hut a fe 

at my disnatal, but managed to visit 
L. McQuillao, Clarke, Little, Taylor, 
laater). UaUel. (J. 1>. and Sovematent(Poatmaater). UaUel. (J. 1>. and Sovematent 

Agent) and Maatificld, where I was kindly 
enteruined. Here, upon a very limited and 
hurried invitation, a good number of people, 
including many ladise, aatcmbicd for Divine 
Serviee in the evening. So far a* I obeerved 
the crops in ficid, oichard and garden sr* 

Lg well, and *U seem pleated with their

the eomeeunily be of the tamo lort aa t 
1 had the happiness te visit, they wUl 
serve and secure luccee*. I should sUte that 
tbe Indians at Alberni seem well disposed 
and industrious, some of them having com- 
foruble bauses and good gardens. It is un
derstood Ibst the Rev. D. Frsser, of Victo
ria. purposes ijicmling tbe last Sunday o 
July and the fin.t of August in the settle- 
mem, which wUl be a great boon to the set 
tlere, raeny of whom feel keenly the priva
tion of being without the privilege* of public 
worship. Step* are being uken. however, to 
supply this want. On my return to Qoali- 
cum I met six men going to Alberni 
Search of land.

K. of P.

ball 00 Friday evenlug the following 
officer* were July aleated for the naxt 
six months:—

W. A. Llud**y.-C. C.
D. McArtber.—V. C.
J. 'I’holnpaoD.—Pr.
Rohan Hcoll.—M. of E.
L. Mouncc.-.M. >f F.
D. Moifit -K. <-I P. and H.
P. Keunedy.—M. at A.
J. W. Moutice.—P. C.
Till* I/otlge is In a ttourlshiiig con- 

dlllon having a membership of TB on 
he rostsr of the Lodge.
Next Friday evening will be devot- 

d lo the lustallatlau of officers when 
II are requeileil to aUeud.

FroTlncial Hole!.
Messrs. Grant and Joliuston to-day 

ime charge of the Provincial Hotel, 
lorla, Creieeiil, which for many 
r* baa been ably conducted by the

proprietor. Mr. J. \V. Brunton. 
lestaet wilt continue it In every I 

Drat class hotel, aod will
continue it

eiieet a first claa* hotel, ___ .
doubt recelvu a share of the public 
patronage.

u New Westininsler.—Tbe luail
------ -jil ajatramer it. Dunsmuir, Capl. Roger*,
3 summit of !arrived from New Westminster yee- 

afternoon with the mails,

On Monday,
ellow tourist proceeded ____________ ______ ____
Mount Beuauo under llie guidtuc* of terday afternoon with the mails, 
Mr. A. Haper of thia city. The parly , freight and the following paaaenger#.— 
left tbe city at TJ:20 and arrived at i W. McColl, I). Loat, Bryant aod onr

panoramic view, tboy eser I Accident.—Mr. Phillip Nile, w 
saw In all their travels, which include: working In the No. 1 Hhaft on 8a|._. 
the famous Mont Kiaiic. They camp- day was Injured by a fall of rock from 
edfor the uiglil at tb* Water |iool and ; Ihe roof. Dr. C’lnne**, Colliery Sur- 

ced the descent at 5:30 a. m., geoii, attended to the Injured man. 
lu Ibis ciiy at 11:30 a. m ,

mED HOpE

THE sEAsnrilmlKtt'
MASON’S Patent filass Fni JARS

In ail sizes, and will be sold at ]^pular

iSUGAKS “' , *reu.sem,ior8**aoB*Bt*oooiiafOE.

MsIm eai lniittiM l

* narrow aea divides,
Bly horns from <mn-

lo P. a and B.
ID. MOFFAT, 

CommlU*#.4p. KENNEDY, 
|J. W. ROSS. 

Wettiogtoa, June 26ib. »S4.

Magistrates Court.

Tueeday, Jon* SOtta.
I«e Bela wasebatgad with firing a 

Islol at Ah Yuen at New China Town 
1 Saturday morning. On Monday

rh“eca...
did DO

,.._red bu.-------------------------- ^ .... -
good interpreter was procured from 
Welltogtou. Tbe inierprater called 
yeatardey did not inUrprat accurately 
enough for the witn***.

Tbe case etande adjourowl till Tuw 
day next at 3 p. m.

From Vctorla.-^'The 0. P. N. Oo.'* 
earner R.P. Ritbet, Capt. BadllD, 
■rived frvJi VlcSorla on Monday 
Itli the following paeaeogeri:—
Mrs. FUhrr, Mr.. Boblneon, MIm 

IVoblD.au. Mr*. Bolton and children, 
Mm. Cameten and chlldran. Mr*. Car- 
roll. Mrs. Gray. Mr*. Lindsay, Un. 
Dawson, Fither, Huuur. Bolton, 
Burke. Wllaoo, Tbompaon, Shea, D. 
C. McIntyre. Shaw, Muir, Tnow, J. 
-ulllvao, Allan, Good, Mol’ "

- -Ul. Mai
Sullivan, , . . _______ _
.Merr^i, ,Mlplo*t». ^Mah#D,_ ^|i

Iver, Bell,
____ i, Eoatoo,
iw*li, B*lf and

atiou Company K**t C 
:r Araell*. 0*pl. Mi 
1 from Victoria *nd

Itb ________ .

‘fS
can, Mis* Chooquor, Mr*. O'BrIao, 
Irt. 6age, Mrs. William*, Johnaton, 
lerrifleld, Row. Oulcraft, W. Odgers, 
Parker. Compton, Broder, .S. Colter, 

lampeon, Mennle, Bcanse, Onniop, 
IcCartney, Dickloaon. Wateon, Hall,

steamer Amelia, dapt. MoCollongb, 
arrived from Victoria and way porU 
Monday afternoon, witb tb* mail*, 
freight and (he following 

Mia* Beckell, Mlaa C .
Oppenbeimtr, Mra Dobson, _______
I^BD, Mil* Chooquor, Mr*. O'BrIao,

Jailer, Craft, Higgins, Yota*, Mortl 
uar and many other*.

Surface Indications

lated during the winter montbs now

Si'SrSJhSSsa
fo ffie ^>d *i»l,!>'»y develop Into Berof- 
Sf iht

highly ^pleased with the 
tiey expected t'- leave last

arriving 
yesterday, 
trip. The;, . _

lUiug for Tezada lalaud, Jarvis aud

-....... I* not able, unaided, to throw off
the <-orrunl otoniv which weaken the vital 
forces, 'l o rivniin b^••llh. Nature must bo

A/er's Sarsaparilla,
which U sumclenll 
from the fvsu-in evi 
lury Serblula.

Tbe medlcnl profes.lnti

rKrj<AREi> nr.
Dr. J. C. A/er A Co., LowtII, Matt.

At the RED H0U8B. Nanaimo,
26,000 Hand Mada

25 Different Patterns to select from, comprising:
Moo* Botta from 88 t« #54: Yonlha and Bays Satte foamV OMUrona Batts flrom §3 la Ul Gftt ^ ' *
FURHlSHIHa DBPABTMKNT will ba found tb* Largaot, Oharaaol. and Bool BHek ov«r tmmma tm Honottwu : 
Comprising In paTi-WMtaaadooloradsbirta,M«u sad Boys UudaraUlhinit. OvMoll*, tias, uoHara,

Ca^auons-infoct«Tarythlagthatl*hiptiaaanteteaaVtt^lng e^. INOUB ^

Hat Department
WUl b* found Hats In ALL aylot sad Oolora, from Fifty Canto lo FIva DoUan.

. In Our BOOT and SHOE DEPARTMENT;-^. , t
W* bar* * Fall Uo* of Lodiso, Oeoto, Mtoo**, Toatha, sod OliBdraM

Wbleb will b* sold at kG « Ml Former Prieo*.
soon AMii sMoss,

0*11 and Inspset Goods sod Fri

JAMES ABRAMS & OO.
______-In lb* Met of prizM pub-

tlehed lo last imo* of the Boy* Do- 
parlmcot oftb* Public Sebooli. lb* 

f E. Plmf - • "to of E. Pimbary A Co., and Mr. 
II Harvzy, who donatsd eaverol 
a, wer# Inadvartantly omlilod.

In no ol
tbaraaoli* of tbo moot Inlollegeni 
—7 and aeiontlfic Inqury boon *o

lUtoss truly aMotiiifle praporalloa 
for *11 blood dioeoaro.

The regular meeling of tba board of 
diroelori of tbe Nanaimo Hoopltol 
will be held on Friday avenlng naxt at 
8 o’cloek at their usual pise* of meat-

Bold sbbds at
BX,AKBWAV*8 

Drug ffloie, Vieloria CrosewK.

A genera] *t^~af il^r^O«ee I 
tlaaeiy « Rspei, Roper A Co 'a. ,

Sdwavd Hughos 
LONG BRIO^ NANAIMO.

lootB Shoes t
Undei*clothinG.

TINWARE.
Agtnt for the

New Home
Sewing Machine.

NAIIAMO DAIRY!
COMOX ROAD.

REDUCTION IN PRICES I
- uadeiaignad from and oftor this data 
1 supply htob milk at tbe following

arger qaanaues by special

$1 23 pn month

i 00
H. ROSEWALL.

ailsd—Tbe ship W. H. Maoy sailed j

siy.w;"c%r.a'.Slre.'l, Nanaimo

Nanaimo; June 9lh, >«6.

ITH.
:ialStre

Hor^e %tray6d.
Strayed from the premise* of the end 

signed at Nanoow Bay, a Bay Horse hi 
en "A" on Ui* sicle, and a while star on the 
forehead.. -Any perian returning the herie 
to Mr. J. Besven, Nanaimo. wiU be tuitobly

Fashionable Empoiinm
XHSTABU8BBD IB nARflIC:

fleneral Stock of

Ledies and CbildroDs’ BATS and BONNETS, in all tb* Ldttni atyte 
.n Baavar, Piusb, Fait, Bolin. Slrtw, Ble.

Bibbont, Skiftn. Oomta, Dress Liningt.
Laces, Mttinoa, OoUarattea, Bntlrat.

Fnatbara, Catbmnm Dollmaot. EmbraidiiyjOuMln
Flowcri, Silks, Distort. Wool* CAm

RnobiDga,_ Satina, ManUan, FnkTriamin*.
Hose, Yalveiaana, Jankato, Bnlin ned

Gloves. Silk Valveto. Ibnlt* dntli. Zt«^ Wehl 
Ladiaannd ObUdrena’ Doderclotklng.

HATS and BONNETS trimmed toofdar.
Onr Goode and Price* will oompare favorably wllb any Hontn in town.

MRS. RAYBOULD,
Under tbe Oud-Fallowa Hall. Commercial Stnwt.

WONDERS WILL MEVEB CEASE!
*vT 'ms:

Vi
FurniturB WarehousB!

{JUST BEGBITED the labobbx stock of
SraiNO HATTRESE9.W00L KD8 AND lOlWBES

Ever Imported to tbie City. Aleo the Ljrgoat Stock *1 PtBNlTlUU!: 
CROCKEBYWABE. GLASS and CHINAWABB, TABLE CUTLERY, 
and ELECTRO PLATED WARE. COAL OIL LAMPS* great SpcehlMy. 

SOLE AGENT FOR THE
GENUINE SINGER 8EWIRG MACNINE!

S YEAR’S GUARANTEE given nilh every MAOHOTII _
THE LAKOBSTSTOCK of V,-,|| Ik[p«rfrum ISK rt*. fo* Boll.

As I am determined not lo b* undersold by but Boow. on tbe PaoUc Codot,’ to- 
touding Furebaaon will Mtid H to ifaelr advantago to call and oaamhMtbo gooda. 
All good* delivered free ofeharg* in lb* City or DWilel wHbln flvomUoaof my 
store. CarpoM tewed aud laid. Upboletoring of all deaeriptlana dan* In tb*

ALL KINDS OF UNDERTAKING
DONE ON THE SHORTESl NOTICE. Coffina 

1* Cloth, Rotewood or Black Walnut, Sole Ac 
Crane. Breed A Co’a., Metallc roffioa aad CatkoU. 
:bo Tr.ide Soppltod at the moat Reason >ble Terms. 

Two complete Parlor SeU will be sold cheap for CABtt. 
Five per cent, diacoont on all Cash pnrehaao* ovat ff- 

“ " Dnilngote tb* Address: VanoouverFornltarosndUodor- 
ITN.B. Room.*,Orpoailethe Old Bastion, Bastion Street,

8. PHILLIPS
AuotlcmeaR

And Dealer In
SECOND-MAXJJ 

audfurulturc, ClotMng a\ 
General Mercha

VtcToai* CauaeaXT.

tloo of second band
srtlclas bought aad sold. __ _ __________ _ __

Sale* atlendtMUo with eat. aod diapatcb «>ipet.-Tap*toflr. Braeeeh an
Adyeuvea m«do OP ffgod« to bq__ _

sold by an etion, : *nd«r« Fbange*

R.6.JUI8I
VICTORIA. R. O.

WhAilesale Ageni prmHave also on h___ ___



ProTiiudal 
Hotel

Victoria CroaooBt*
Monaimo. B. o

OOMPOBT/ BLY FDBNI8HBD 
Booua

«?T.A<gi TAwr.Ti. 
t. yt, BuuHTOir.

-0Asms k Hoqoak 
PBOPBarooBs.

telNOwrfat tiMir port ffiigiMlii, Um

WlMO, UQiiore end OgM.
CXMCtAKOslBtlS.______

I%ie Nanaiii O Hotel
OOKMKBOIAI. 9AHA1M0

Hra.H. Ooflgfc^‘~

Htrrow Escape.
BockMter. JntM 1, IMJ.

Yttn »gD 1 wu atusked *i«h tbt 
haame aiid ^euhlj pofai. in «y b«ek u>d

----- .»th<*e«4rfmytoe»«ndto^5^

••WMch made me delirioa*!
"Ytem •ganjt ! !
-It took time men to hold ra* on ray bed at 
timrel ^
•‘Tho Doeton tried in emin to »elie»e 
but to BO pnipoeo.

two moothe I wm ?iera up to

kaaid a naig^bor tell what Hop BitUn had 
dotw for her, aba at oaM got and gave ma 
MM. Ihatnt doaa aatwd my brain and

SrJhf^’ia*’ “>
Thaaao^doMeaaedme.omncb that 1

bottlaa. I wtawaUandat work aa bard .. 
anyjMootdd,fcroTerthr«!woaka. but I

“■*.£«£'ar-.a“«i“a
and paiaM rbeanaluin all through

■VSC.r3ST.£S".;,.^

IMIORTKK '?

James Harvey A.C!.IIortiedb8on
riofr jnat eomplaiad Ihair Ex enaira Aliatatiose, to thair wgll-haown 
Bat«bliahk.aat oo Tietpna CratatDt. and It .ting auftiiieiiiad tbair 

•U«k' by largo inportariali of

Dry 0|^o4Ml!«
ENGLISH &CANAD1AP
Merc^andisE
COMILEBCIAL STREET,

Aoxjrr roR TBit

Royal Fire Insurance ;
Risks aece^ed^'t’^ewUnt ratas ot 

premiam.

maM.LiiW&C^m. diapenaad

B«y Saloon, 

roaapB HABriE...jwi«rt«.'isriia'r.-

.WffomEWm
ItaatliiafltMt. aMoalaa Um Uionryr In
Mm J. K. Gilbert.

^ him, Imt ha waa io eanoat 
to WM them again.

^ tow weeks I threw away my

^ alto eand my wife who bad been aick

STifsrsi,

RaUocortdmy wifewhobad beet

'ntrtpjw  ̂wife. Slrter, Mother.

IUilE.MDE FURNITURE
JBoW Ohaaimr than h«ao*ar bow 

Imported.
JACOB SERL

lylowpihMOM wlU doiy oompoUtlon 
fro.il importod Fnrnttoto.

Jjaat noolvod ez-roueatni ‘Xale

te BtNT pnpnnd to toooinmodaw tnn-

• Inrm alook oflbpootry and Brnaiala 
------------1 0“ Irlnoletitn,

anabMoBotMomUi Cornlcoa, P.i,, «nd

wmm.
OLDFIA.GINN

NUiAUiO.TI

i.RMiK T~~- ' .nwi

diWjjlaB f» y wook. nnd
terewTiuSd yi i.ettncuo.

r

OMm from tho eonutry promptly at 
Mndad to when aceompaclod with the 
tMb oroa'‘><%olory referoneoa.

jr. tSEELIu.
imnrnnt Stroet, VIotorla, B. C.

MbriUE.
. „ivet notice, 

M any peraon or poraono found ont 
..................m hia land,

andWMtorn----------
Vm, all in Moanteln 

bla written aothority 
•d as the law diroota.

Welch, Bithet & Co.
'Oommerdal Bow. marf Btraet,

MBBCHANTS.
iLOBITTS ro:
Baatlioni’a Boot u|d fflioa FMtwy 
GiMitPowdorOompBiy. 
Ow«oiiOitTMUl8FIoBr.

OMIBERIY DAIRY !
FRESH ■!»

EVERY HORNIRRl

inidlpartt oftboelly.
irdeta i*ft at Akoohaad’a or Ononooll'a Bolnboran^jUl ^ p^„pl,y
dblpplng atippUad at '

reaaonablo ratoa. 
BAMTJtt FIDDICK,

Craaborry Dtatriet.

CrenberrY Botei.

SflMttUqRsata aaSL 
f^TiHawfilWfl 
wbhteabg^K

thebrnt
R HEYLAND, 0. E.
UUU MU HIRE SURVEYOR

wgu.iKoypjt amp NAHAIMO. 
OrterajoRM thin oSioo wm rooelva

NAILS.
nilK UILK
JUST RECEIVED I
J>irect from. HamlUf^, OiU,

300
Kegpis

Amerioan Pattern
Cut Nailsl

TN ALL 8IZESM
SOLD AT REDUCED RATES!!

ALEE. UA7ER & CO
REU HaURE.

RR0CERIE8 ft PR0VISI0H8.
Ara now piaparod lo axneiita all ordoia antroitad to tboit can,

At Pri eee as Low as the Lowest.
A. 0 HOB31K ft BON Solwit oa azateioation of tboir STC 

aadol WHia.aad OHBT COTTON, PRINTS la all tb. 
FaabioMblaBbadaa. alao Plain and Twilled Flanoalr,

tboir Fiaa liao of Eagliab Blaabala daaorro

OaaU fuaiabiog Qooda and Uadarwoar ia Maciao, Wool, and Canton
riannoU, HaU and Capa, fta . An. And otbor baory oonaignmonl

wilb PIB8T CLASS GCOD6.

ft. e. ■•Ul ft MR. Tleurta CrcKfii.

abortly loartiro.
„«5!l-wi!w>~.rrt~.

T HUNKS 
UDE TO ORDER

ANDBIRD sTurrma
PoaeCheap.

OOOl>8 hfSTOnB:
Flow,' Hams, Baeon. Sugar.

Coff«. Tobacco, Pipes, Matches. 
Oat Meal. Com Meal, Lard, Pet Bar- 
^.Bago, Bice. Yeast-Powders. Essence of 
Lea^ Cheese, Bsking Soda,

WaahIngSoda, Bln* Starch. " 
HUed Picklea, Babumm o.

- o«y. Syrup. Nuts. Candy. 
Soap, Cream ofTartar, 

OUra Butter. White Bean., Brown 
Beam, RaisoSa, Curranu, Soda

SUrcb, Coal on, Brooma, 
S^»t Raiaini. Coffee Bean., 

n Peel. Salt, Vinegar.
Honey, Pain KiUer,

Oil, 20 deieo Car e Ooeds, 
a.. Sto^e Polish.Miam I^p Wick*. Dried Applea, 

Olyoerme, -
Flour. 

(of aorea.

■B sewiNc
Also.LargeVarirtyof “^CmNEI
ORV oooi>s I :

^ of which will be aold LOW lot CASH

D. a MACDONALD,
HAJdBURTON STREET, 

to tba V. 0.................

WALTER WILSON
TINSMITH

6t0^8.*R]^B^SAS)W
HOUSE FDRSIBHINQa 

Hasremoredto
His New Store

Pimbury i|BDok
Store, Nanaimo. B. C.

NEW BUTTER SHOP
COSMOPOLITAN MARKET, 

immoTClal Streot, next door to tl

GARESCHE. GREEN & COMPANT,
RiklVKXXUB

»ov*MiiMcimiTait«, . - - VICTORIA W. C.
apoaitaraooirod id Gold, BilrerandC. S, Currency. Intereet paid oa 

----------u time depoaiu.

Immense STOCK. 
PRIME RR0CERIE8. . FRESH PHOVISOHS-

Gold Dust and U. S. Ciupranoy^
PORCHASBD AT HIOHDIT MARKaTT RATI&.
Sight Dmha and Ttlagrapbie Trnntfora on

San Franoisoo, ^f'ew York and t^anada.
•m Lnefton amilnbla inall pnrta of Enrope, England, Ira*

•n tba prinopal Citiaa of tba Unitad Stalaa

Wblls, Fakgo & Oo.

_jMata of Oradit h
Canada and Inropa.

Agents fob

Dp.ALLEITS' MINTIE,
•rm*T Spo.

THe Kap^
I. M Is V«U I

TOUKO MXN

S“3reS?:5a’S£^S£r
loSlTAL SXPRRIHRCR,

UlSBAnn UP MAR

______ is^aSsriif
-------

MM Eaaray teraat, San Pennetnoo,

l^ewoastle Island.
_____tbal from and nRor tkU c
Fnlanaad Hnnl will bo UM at aiObi 

;andp
____ iltbor raaaoaliJ not to toko doga
oa tko lalood, nador any protouo.

a. BMlOHrilAN. Imoooo. 
tmo,Mtr. It. im.

SrkciauoT aan UnAi>vara ) 
li, Koornoy Stroot,

■an Franclsoo, Cal.

all Chronic, (tpeelel and Private

rtlU. urrlW tewi .1 
<om rmi mm s* Lm
■J u»>^.
nc 1 In . « Mj

m

Banners
Ddb.ix.ir 

HAIL 8TASE LIKE

V*:*

HAHAIHO-WELLIHRTOI
From and ibm dal. ib. W.,iio«iuc M*i! Mag. a,|i -

>n M..d.y:!rnV ‘t^iiT/e
tao amral oV tho Mail Waomor i.'r.’*

at 7 o'clooh oe 
Paa..ugors going to Weill 
tboro ail day, and bo eoru

oV tho Mail Waamor, mmrVl.w wi|| il" wl®.® '“■•J-'olj 
ot 7 o clook on Monday and PMaav^JT-lL ‘ P«n«ual

All hlada of HaaiUg and TonmUg diSiTlir khon KoUo, end ai
A Sappt, of Cordwood and BUak. CoailT.^V: Hand

JOS. CANNKR, Cavan Street.
It Kanacoable Rale*

A. R.JOHItirPON T, W OLAHOLM.

Johniston & Co.
*HiiriciEii nag

CemmkelM Heeebaate,lamTERs AND mun m
Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, Hay and

General Farm Produce,
M.ta tkekUrga aad ****^'Tr^*^J^ oftbeebov. lUw of goode >

New Stoi-e, Bastion Street, under the For- 
esters’ Hall, Nanaimo

The Trade and Families Supplie l
I1.C. Bapivoe Compoav.

KURTZ CIRRRi,

rf«S^.v,7-. 

SrilL-wJS'S'Hn’^Si

‘ ^MnjrKfrri5*FHSs?“

---------*------------- -—- tifuiiis# mm*M

W R. CURKE * CO.. 
Anctioaoers, ^praiim

Minora- Ezobaoga HoUl, Naualma.

“sa^""A!;rTsri'S,-S7'
Aud bopaa U, reoelve a canUouaDce c 

“••‘•i^^^^.^dollvered to all parU' of -

BrnSpSTimT^
VmoraciAL JujmSvHinsroB, 

ua ofloeatUgFtaklnc 8U- 
hate rum. Timber or Coal 
• BMhm Baeerve, will 
a tba edvertuar.
^UM OW Flaglnti wHlba

Gw
Land and

J^ne Surveyor. 
WAUACBOTRBErr
______ MANAJtMO,B.C,

“AiELtt’^
"CAPT. WM. WoCTTLLOUQH.

FerettteW Poif • ■ sects
NO^CEI

Lkvaat,. “»•

il charge.

WALL PAPER 
All Oolori^

All Patterns,
All Prices,

-ALSO- 
A LABOE ASaORTMEin; OP

CROCKERY. ^
dUUUWRRP

AC.. *6,
-JO*T ARRITMB AT-

O. L- SMITH,
bastion STREKT. . . NANAIMO

Tho VaaceuVR Coal MiSng and Land 
Co.. Ib^tmL beraby give*noSi

JAa T. O’BRIAN.
TEAMSTER AND

DRAYMAN.
UAAKKT BT., HAMAIXO, B. C. 

AUUeden olharywiyoo.

YatesHTRE^. . vitTuRiA.B.c

^^rSsrl-SH

INBTOeX. THE TRADE wTcTlY.-s' d I ware el Vwiwj, pH...

i^rrocK. iha

We make Rm*i anlfrind bad,.

* lo FarD.el ^L^L ^ttCRimoN^OF P"*P*'*^

BOUON AND DNE88ED LUMBER.
Shingles, Laths and Pickets,
Tu 1.,. tex. Windows and Blinds
Moulding, Turning, ScidII Sawing

___ ®*TT PUINC mills ft)., LIMITED

Fire Insurance Com’y
*■» te PAU HAUOU) aaoalrr-_______

LOXDU*
iNirriTUTKn....-

NOTICR
BsTisf^ftart tliEliwIn ss C 
*knMo ant 4nt to Use Bays) tunm, u

a“HS:w
tedate aM^Md flva eaa n toUL

T ovBuarr hATte or

WELCH EITHBTSCo

Beduotion in Pares!
ui Jintendent.

“TTormR-------

.............. i^b?h^?
tJvn AjMmbly Hall, Vl__________

>-.541R 0 T I 0 £

the fun .extent ot the Uw.

_____________  EDWIN bird.
fVOTlCK
TUnWAlOM

*1L P. ETHET-
wu Iteva MAHAIMU fae VICTOMa an 

a:u A. M.
rineftn^ tmd

KuUnUg TCUDAY^ISS! Tth. Ui*.

D. Jones & Co. 
^tealeat. JStnlSL. '

" *T*^JOKB

IHOB. r. WIL80W c. H. WILSON

VANCOUA^R

iron Works.
Wilson ?Ni. A Co.,

OrncEi-MKItALD BTRXRT.
„ NEAP. OO.'ERSMENTricnutJA, B. c.

p. O. Boa, Ml. Trttel

Steam Engines and 
Machiner)'. Ii-i n and 

Brass Ca.stings.
lUv. Alwaye ia Stock all uie.

American Japanned 
Parlor Ora ten

Dz«i>KzrsxzrK» 
Cnemists and Druggists

Commercial Street, Nanaimo

P«ra CbIS2Bi“' ' “

CHEHAINUS

¥■

aav!r-^ft-,i££;isr:J. lUeISriiMri2a^
Notice.

pf*htMtedtra.e«dai^ tba . 
UaStWMLiSqTMI WAl

Workingmen Attation I
KURtrftCO.,

Ib^oly iDEDufecturfof ibe L’n-

A. R JOHNSTON
At-rr*.*

UMIERlVeRO. HERB BFJB^CU^ HUT, RABAIMO.

The undersigned are now prepared to sup- 
dly Lumber of every description from the 

above yard.
WOFT A ANGUS.

lilvepy Stage anp Sxoliaiigre
8TAB1.K.

n'allace Street Xanaimo, B. C. ■
Aia naw aapplkd with a flat Slack af IIORdKs

Double and Single Buggies, and Sftddh Horse*

..............-.«B_te,bi.i
N. 1B.-Attandanoa oaaeUBlIj aa baad day and n

HERBERT E. PECK. Manager


